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CHAPTER IV 

BUSINESS 

When I left Cambridge in ~une 1889 I went immediately 

to the Brewery. During the following year I was trained for 

work at the London office by a spell at the branch brewery 

at Burton-on-Trent. I stayed part of the time at ~hotel in 

Derby and afterwards at lodgings in Burton. When I got to 

London I was, after a time, given charge of the Works 

Department which dealt with licensed houses. I had also 

the cooperage, which long before had been under my father. 

The work was very interesting. My father used to come to the 

office once a week, and we together had a room which had long 

ago been that of the Liber~tor. This interested me very much. 

He is known chiefly as the sort of serious reformer who might 

have been puritanical, but the tradition at Brick Lane was 

that he used to work in a cloud of smoke so thick that you 

could hardly see him, and drank sherry, which he fortified 

with cayenne pepper. I had an absurdly large salary, and a 

job which, compared with the hard work of politics in later 

life, seems a decidedly soft one. 

The family tradition was to combine the brewery with 

public work and I had to follow it. I was introduced to 

GeDDge Holland, who had a mission in Whitechapel. He 



fixed me up with a class of boys from the lowest stratum 

of society, ~nd I got these boys together one evening a week, 

after which I used to dine at the Brewery House, served by the 

~ged butler with white whiskers. I caught a late train to 

Waltham.. There I was met at midnight by the waggonette, as 

Father had not yet yielded to my request for a dogcart, and 

I remember waking up once, if not twice, to find myself at 

Broxbourne station, having slept and passed Waltham. There 

was no telephone then, but the railway people telegraphed a 

message which reached the groom, and the poor man then had to 

drive to Broxbourne. We got home about one o'clock. 

George Holland was a fine old gentleman of fundamentalist 

views, and was regarded with~ strong distaste by the highbrows 

of Toynbee Hall. So it was a strange experience for them when 

I became a Toynbee worker myself. I remember my astonishment 

at fin~ing that my Toynbee friends reprobated a man whom I so 

revered. 

I suppose this illustrated one of my qualities. I vvas 

always in~lined to indulge my interest in a variey of subjects 

and activities, and probably this has been a serious defect, 

because I should htherwise have developed more thoroughly along 

fewer lines. But I suppose it connects with a strong attachment 

to what seems to me to be impartial justice. I ~~e an 

enthusiast, but I do seriously condemn him if he cannot see 

the other side. I think that we as a family do possess a merit 



in this judicial breadth of mind. Others condemn it and feel 

it intolerable. It led to a piquant incident in the propaganda 

and relief woxk which Harold and I promoted during the Balkan War. 

The Balkan Relief Fund held a meeting at which Harold gave an 

account of his work in the wihter of 1912, and spoke of having 

found needy objects of relief among the Turks as well as among 

the Bulgars and Greeks whom he mainly relieved. He told the 

meeting that, on the whole, his sympathies were with the latter, 

but said that one must remember the view of the Turks. The 

Chairman was so disgusted with this apparent coolness that he 

resigned from the Movement in which he had held an important post. 

~Then I adopted Christian Social views, I found it difficult 

to harmonise them with the positmon of an employer, so remote from 

the employees. The position had been made as good as it could be 

by the concern for the men, shown long before in the savings bank, 

etc •• But I found the outlook inconsistent with an ideal, unless 

one regarded oneself just as a trustee, acting as if the business 

was a public property. As a stimulus for activity, I found 

inspiration in the example of old Mr. Cropper, who had some good 

maxims. One was never to cross the yard of his factory without 

trying to think of some plan that would save £5. 
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Vf;han I left Oambridge tn June 1889 I went immediately 

to the Br~very. I as trained tor ork at th London 

office by a spell at the br nol brewery at Burton-on~ 

Trent. I stayed part of the time at a hovel 1n Derby 

nd afterwards at lodgings in Bu.rton. Vhon I ,ot to 

London I was,after a t!me,given olle.rga of the lorks 

Department and · s plac d. with two other directors in 

the d.opo.»tntent •tllioh dealt '11th lie nsed houses . I 

also h .... d the cooperage. which long be:f'or~ h d been under 

my father. T.h ~ork VJaS ~ery interesting. y f ther 

.tsed to come to the ot't!ce once a eek• and rie together 

h d a room which had long go been th t of the Liber tor. 

This interested m vary much. He is n011n chiefly as the 

sort of serious reformer t ho mig.ht h·· ve been pllri tanical. 

but t: tradition at Br1ok Lane was th t be used to wor!~ 

1n oloud ot smok& eo thiok that you could hardly aoe 

hi , nd drank sherry, which h for·tificd vti th oayGnne 

pepper. I h d an absurdly l rge alary, and a job 

th1ch, oom r 1ith the h r4 ork o~ politics in later 

year , oe'":m'3 a ecidedl BOtt one. 

Th family tr dition as to oombine the brewery with 

public 'iOrk and I h d to follow 1 • I was introduced 

to George Holland, who d mission in ihi echnpel. 

He fix d m p ¥1th a class of boys from the lCWi st 

tratum or sooi ty, and I ot thes boy together one 



evening a week, atte:t whidl I u seA to t\1n-& a~ the 
B~vary Rouse, sel"VCd by the ages. butler with ".Vhite 

v:rl:dskers. I (ltal.lght a late train to Wa.lthwn. '.irnare I 
was met at mi4nigJ;tt bJ the waggonett& • as la th&r had 
not yet yielded to l:l'q. request tor a dogoi.U'"t, and I 
rem.emb~r waking up once, if not t~rvie&1 to fi.nd myself at 
boxbourne ettltion, hav~ng slept and pa5s.a \falthm._ 

rher$ wan no t~lephone tbEtn, but the :railwa:y people 

tE!'Ilagr-aphd a :raessage whl0h t-QtiJ)lled. the groom, an4 the 

poor man then had to drive to 'SrOXbou.rne. \Ve Cot henna 

about one o'clook. 

Ceo1-ge .Holland was a fina old ge'ntlamran of 

tun4~ntal1st viawe • a1'1d was regarded vd. th a strong 
distaste b~ th~ highbrows of Toynbe$ lt.all. So it wa& 

a strange fS!x:por:Lenee tor 'tb$!1i \?hen I beoame a ·:roynbee 

\vorke:r uey'solf. I 1"0'melllber my aatonisb..f!lt:nt 1.\\t tindill8 

thut my 'ft)}"nbee friends raprobated a m.an whom I so ~ered. . 

I auprJose thi.s illustrated one of !!!!f qualities., 1 
\'it.\e alv~ays 1ncl1n~ to indulge my interest in a va.riety 
of st,bjects and activities. and probably this has been 

a serious defect. because ! should othervvis& have 
dQVeloped moro thoroughly along ftWier lines._ But I 

suppose it eonnaots with a strong attaohment to what 
aeetlls to a~ tn be impartial justiofh I adlaiX'e an 

enthusiast. but I do seriously aondou~ him if ha 



cannot see the otller side . I think that v1e as a family 

• do possess a merit in this judicial breadth ot mind. 

Others condemn it and ~eel tt intolerable. It led to a 

piquant incident 1n the propaganda and relief vork whioh 
• 

Harold and I pr oted during the Balkan "far . The Balkan 

Relief Fund held a meeting at which Barold gave an 

account of his ork in t~e ¥inter of 1912, and spoke ot 

having toltnd nee y objects or relief among the 'turks ae 

well as among the Bulgars and u-reeks vrhom he mainly 

relieved. Re told the meeting that , on the hole, his 

sympathies were with the latter, but said that one must 

remambor the viO\V of the 'l'u.rks . The Chairman was so 

disgusted with this ap rent coolness that he resigned 

tro th Movement in which be had held an 1m ortant poat . 

When I adopted Christian Social Union vt s , I 

to11nd 1t dittteult to h-rmon1s them ith the position 

of an employer, ao remote from the employees. T'e 

position had been made as good as it could be by the 

oonoern tor the men, shown long before in the savings 

b , etQ • • But I found the outlook inconsistent with . 
an ideal, unless one regarded oneself just s a tru tee, 

acting as 1t the business s a public property. A.e 

a sttmulu tor ctivity, I found inspiration in the 

ex :le ot old lr . Cropper , ~ho had some good x1ms. 

One as never to cross the yard . it out trying to 
• 

think of some plan that wo ld a ve £5 . 
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When I left ·cambridge in J"une 1889 I went immediately 

~""'~ . \'""" w~.,. ·_f.. ft 

to the Brewery. ~ was ttained for work at the London 

office by a spell at the branch brewery at .r.mrton-on-

'.1..Tent. I stayed part of the time at a hotel in Derby 

and afterwards at lodgings in Bur ton. 'Nhen I got to 

London I was,after a time,given charge of the "v/orks 

Department and was placed with tvw other directors in 

the depattment which dealt with licensed houses. I 

also had the cooperage, which long before had been under 

my father. The work was very interesting. My father 

used to come to the office once a week, and we together 

had a room which had long ago been that of the Liberator. 

This interested me very much. He is knmvn cl: iefly as the 

sort of serious reformer who might have been puritanical, 

but the tradition at Brick Lane was that he used to work 

in a cloud of smoke so thick that you could hardly see 

him, and drank sherry, which he fortified with cayenne 

pepper. I had an absurdly large salary, and a job 

which, compared with the hard work of politics in later 

years, seems a decidedly soft one. 

The family tradition was to combine the brewery with 

public work and 1 had to follow it. I was introduced 

to George Holland, who had a mission in 1vhi techa-pel. 

He fixed me up with a class of boys from the lowest 

stratum of society, and I got these boys together one 
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evening a week , after which I used to dine at the 

~rewery House , served by the aged butler with white 

whiskers . l. caught a late train to .. altham. There I 

vras met at midnight by tl1e waggonette , as Father had 

not yet yielded to my request for a dogcart , and I 

remember waking up once , if not ~Nice , to find myself at 

Broxbourne station , huving slept and passed ,Jal tham. 

There was no telephone then , but the railway people 

telegraphed a message which reached the groom, and the 

poor man then had to drive to nroxbourne . .le ~ot home 

about one O'clock . 

George ~-olland was a fine old gentleman of 

fundamentalist views , and was regarded with a strong 

distaste by the highbrows of ·.roynbee Hall . So it was 

a strange experience for them when I became a 1·oynbee 

worker myself . I remember my astonishment at finding 

that my Toynbee friends reprobated a man whom 1. so revered . 

l. sup ose this illustrated one of my qualities . I 

was aJ.ways inclined to indulge my interest in a variety 

of subjects and activities , and probably t nis ha s been 

a serious defect, because I should otherwise have 

developed more thoroughly along fewer lines . But I 

suppose it connects with a strong a ttachment to what 

seems to me to be impartia l justice . l. admire an 

enthusiast , but I do seriously condemn him if he 



cannot see the other side. I think that we as a family 

do possess a merit in this judicial breadth of mind . 

Others condemn it and feel it intolerable. lt led to a 

piquant incident in the propaganda and relief worl<: which 

Harold and I })romoted durine the Balkan ~far . The Balkan 

Relief Fund held a meeting at which :-rarold gave an 

account of his work in the winter of 1912, and snake of 

having found needy objects of relief among the .curks as 

vvell as among the Bulgars and c-reeks whom he mainly 

relieved. 11e told the meeting that, on the ·whole , his 

s;;-m.pathies were vrith the latter, but said that one must 

remember the view of the Turks. The Chairman was so 

disgusted with this apparent coolness that he resigned 

from the M:ovement in which he had held an im'"'Ortant post • 

. !hen 1. adopted i.Jhristian Social Union views, I 

found it difficult to harmonise them vri th t 11e position 

of an employer, so remote from the employees. The 

~?osi tion had been made as good as it could be by the 

concern for the men, shmm lon ::; before in the savings 

bank, etQ.. But I found t:1e outlook inconsistent with 

an ideal, unless one regarded (oneself just as a trustee, 

acting as ii' t:_e business vvas a public property. As 

a stimulus for activity , I fo~nd inspiration in the 

example of old -~r. Cropper, vr~1o had some e;ood maxims . 

One was never to cross te yar~ut trying to 

think of some 'lla!l that would save £5. 



Business cont. 

When I left Cambridge in June I889 I went im-:-1edia tily to tLe brewery. 

I was trained for work at t he I.ondon office by a speiJ_ at t ... e br(!nch 

brewery :.t t R11rton-on-Tren t. I stayed part of tLe time at a hotel in 

Derby, and afterwards et lod ings in Burton . ~1Jhen I got to Iondon, I 

was after a time given charge of the 1:/orks Departn:e nt and was p=._aced 

with two other directors in the dep~rtmemt which dealt with Licenced 

houses. I also haJ tr_e cooperage wLich long before Lad been under 

my father. The work was very interesting. My father used to ~ome 

to the office once a week, and we together had a r~om which had long 

ago been that of the Liberator . This interested me very much . le is 

knmAm chiefly as tLe ·sort of' serious reformer who mie;ht nave been 

puritanical, but the tradition at Brick lane was thtt he used to 

work in a cloud of smo1{e so th-ick that you could hardl:T see him, and 

drank sherry, which he fd>rtified with cayenne pepper. I had an ab

surdly large salary, and a job which compared with the h~rd work of 

politics in later·· years, seems a decidedly soft one . 



:!hen I ado.nted Christi· n Social Union vimvs. I found tt 

difficult to harmonize them with the position of an employe~, so rv

mote from t'"e employee. The rositi.on had been made as good as it could 

be by the concern for the mBB, shmm 10:15 before in the savings banl{ 

eta. But I found the out-look incons~stent with un ideal, unless one 

regarded oneself just as a trustee; actinG cs if t~e business was a 

public property .As a stimulus for activity, I found inspiration in the 

example of old ~..ir .. Cropeer, who had some good ruaxims . One was nover to 

cross the yard witl.~.out trying to thin}:: of sor:..e plan t 1H1 t would save 

£5 .o.od. 



Geor Holl t1ho r.ad a ission in vhi techapel. He 1'1.xed. me up 

with a olaaa of boys fro th low at st tum of soo1 ty, nd I got 

th se boys tog ther o vening a ek, t er which I used to dt e 

a t a Bret: ry House, served by t ag d butl.o:s:- ·11th white ·this or • 

I · oa.ue;hv lata train to .J'a.l t .. Ther I s net at midn gh by 

tho ·ragonotte, ao thor ad . ot yet yielded to my ro uest for 

do0 rt, and I re ber 1 ine; up ono • it not ¥1ca. t find myself 

a.t Droxbourno ota.tion, l3V1ng vlop 

no tolophone t· n, !l the ra.ilt"~ y 

1d esed 'laltham. There wa.a 

-1Ggraph d mess ge :rh1oh 

r chod the groom, d the poor m!ln the d to dri~ to Eroxbo~rne. 

eo hem about o~ o'olock. . 
orgo HoU n • e a fin old gontle- n of a fUn amentaLSI'viev. 1 

und tJS.s regard · with strong distasto by tli bighbrOV'.r of Toynbeo all. 

X)!eri no for t em •· h n I b camo -ee:K-=~Ier3:"""m~tr 

~~~~an~~~~~s.Ld~~~~ a Toynbeo ~orker myself. I 

r ember my stonishmont at f n ing thnt my Toynbee triends reprob ted 

a man ~h I so raver • 

I su so t 1s illustrated ono of y qualities. I s l my 

1nol1n to indulge my interest in a v rioty of bjeoto 1d 

aotivitio an ro bly t 

othe~:rise ly. 
.A 
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But I suppose 1t oonneots r~ith a strong attachment to ibut seems to 

me to be impartial 
' 

I a ire an enthusiast, but I do s~riously 

cannot see the other aide . I think that !fe 

as a family do poaseon a ertt in this judicial breadth or mind. 

Others condemn it and toel 1t intolerable. It lad to a piquant 

incident in the prop ganda and relief work rh1c Harold and I 

promoted during tho Balkan war. Tho lkan R liot Fund held a 

meeting t which Harold guva an account of his ork in tha w~1tar of 

1912, an spoke of having round needy objaots of relief among the 

Turka as roll aa one the lgaro an Greeks r:1hom he inly relieved. 

He told the moet ng that on tho ihole, his sympathies iere with the 

latter, but auid that one m st rame~ber tle v1 ~ ot e ~urka. 

Tho C 1~ r. ~~as oo lisnust d 71th this app ren coolness t.at ~e 

rea1gn0d "lr tho mov ment 1- vhioh .. o s held an :l.mportant post. 
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'hen I let"; oantbri(l.g,$ 1n J\tn.e l.S89 I went in!!!edia'ktly 

I w o trainet f.~. . ror ... at t. 

t 

London . 

ton-on-

~ ·~ •t ·~ a · o~ ~ ..... 4 -o.t. (;> ... • .: c - ~~ ~ 

rll't'!. l ~ot to 

0. ti 

t .c dc:~Q.t t.·: io~~ oa:.t ::· h 

~ ;;0 h~ tl 

Tl e \lOl!k tt .s VOl 

lr.~~.: t. u trao.i ion at 

1.l • cloud o 

D ,,, , \. ... l b. e.n ' ·St~r ly l 

eo, "''[' '•. \' .... h t 

j00.3; [l() ~ ~1 u. octd d 

4- oc"1:r · n Jnna, '11'10 lr 

[O ..,. 
l' up w *'~ 

I l 

tum o- soo1ety1 n. I 

rsa lut".Y,. 

o::·l~ 
,.. 

f.Ji ~ 

e .. 

t the<l't bo 

e iof1· .,. a the 

bee-~. pJ::-1 · . 1calt 

t4'1i! a job 

~itiCEJ ~.u 
., tor ..... 

toe tllor one 
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:re i'Q.., ... ~ 1.:crwo1 o....-~l""\1 J b!' t}1 

G< :veo ... 
fun· ;u a l·cli ··~ tewe, 

, ea. t · d 1.n. " t the 

. th ". 

T'h , ·o l 

t~ ·ni 

f)~1ld yso .f 

· y r o 1, 

· et.>ooM., a d th · 
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cannot aee the o~1er side. I think ttat we na a tamily 

do r,ossess a rnor1t 1n th.is ju.d1o1 1 bread.t.tl ot mind. 

othel,S ~o. detfl-11 it nd :f'eel i.t 1ntolera.ble. It led to a 

p1(lt\ant blc1dent 1n the tmaPfl~da and rel.1Qf work ~utoh 

IJaltold an I pr -oted during ti&G :u~n .'Jar. The lkan 

Ral1et FUn~ held m ·atir..g t wh1eh :~ I'ol cave 

~ eooant f his wor · 1n tha ~vinter of 101a, r.~nd a ~lro ot 

bl';lvtng ft. md ne y ob;}octe of relief among tht) •t"Ur 's a 

woll · s WUD!)6 t ~ Dul@ar and ~r$eka trhOtU ..... Q run i ly 

relie'ffod.. He told the m~et1ng tM.t, on tbo wvhole • n1s 

& -rt.ltMes 1Etrt~-.v1tb the: lettor. buts 1 that ue &t 

so 
I 

d!egusted \'11th tb1s apparoot oooln sa that he r signed 

~ the ;!ovam.ent 1n hioh he b ld · n tm o.:tu.nt post. 

.hen r adopt Cbiisttan Sooial Uni n vi~s, I 

~Oilnd tt d1ft1cu.lt to b:Irmonise th h t o posi ·ton 

f n employer 1 eo :r mote 1'rom t e em.pl yeo • T e 

110si t1 n 1 .d on da as 600 s it oou:L be by ·he 

ooncorn or th en, shovm lon beta a n tho savings 

bank, o • But I tound tl () outloo\ con iote·1t 1th 

an idoal. un ess ne rega.rdGd ono~ lf ju.:;t s tl .. d:!3too. 

a t1ng a 1- t:.e bti. :tnees 1bl c pro iG'r4 Y• 

a stlm'*..1lua cti vi ty 1 I fo· 1 1 

""A&"""""'J·l.lo of old • oro er, w cood. • 

One s o or to cross the yard 11 t! ont tr nr; to 

bin.. t ao. lan that o.:. ve £5. 
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